
Quarterly Newsletter- July 1, 2022 - September 30, 2022 

Notes from our President 

Hello everyone. I hope you are all doing well. Well we have had a few things 
going lately; an alligator hunt, fishing trip and hog hunt planned for early 

October. We are all so happy to finally get back to a little normalcy. We hope 
to have a few events planned this next quarter and get to put more of you back 

in the outdoors and get some camaraderie going by a campfire somewhere. 
We are in the process of getting our merchandise updated and will be putting 
it on our website soon. Please be on the lookout for that, we have a lot of new 
things in the works and we hope you all enjoy them. Well hope to see you all 

soon and stay safe and enjoy this beautiful weather we are having.  

God Bless, 
Minos 

Events Held During Quarter 

July 13th - Monthly Hero Hunts Meeting held at Warren Whaley’s home in Kaplan, LA 

August 10th - Monthly Hero Hunts Meeting held at Warren Whaley’s home in Kaplan, LA 

September 12th - Monthly Hero Hunts Meeting held at Warren Whaley’s home n Kaplan, LA. 

September 22nd - Delacombe Alligator Hunt.  
   Hosts: Jacob Landry, Rene Landry 
   Veteran: Gary Whipple 
   Hero Hunts Member: Richard Guilbeau 

                                    The group linked up Thursday morning, hopped into the ATV and went to   
                                    check lines.  Several lines were down but unfortunately there were no  
                                    gators on the lines.  Even though no gators were taken a good time was  
                                    had by all. 



                                                    
                                 Pictured: Jacob Landry, Gary Whipple and Rene Landry 

September 23rd-25th - Dulac Fishing Trip.  
Host: Garland Hebert 
Guide Brady Hebert 
Veterans: Travis Jenkins, Justin Hebert, Norris Frederick, Paul Conner,  

    Jeff Simon 
Hero Hunts Members: Warren Whaley, Glenn Bass, Murphy Guilbeau,  

 Richard Guilbeau 
Entertainers: Ryan Abshire, Murphy Guilbeau 

 A total of 12 slot redfish and 2 Bull Reds were taken      
                                     on this trip. The group arrived Friday evening and were treated to a dinner  
                                     of sausage po-boys and chips and the musical entertainment from Murphy 
                                     Guilbeau and Ryan Abshire.  Saturday morning after a breakfast of    
                                     biscuits and jelly, they hit the water and started bringing in some fish.      
                                     After taking a break for a cold cut lunch with chips they took to the water  
                                     again. When they returned ro camp they were treated to the musical  
                                     entertainment of Murphy and Ryan and enjoyed a huge steak and baked  
                                     potato and bread pudding for dessert.  Sunday morning after a breakfast  
                                     of biscuits and jelly they returned home. 
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                                Back Row: Richard Guilbeau, Paul Conner, Warren Whaley, 
                         Travis Jenkins, Jeff Simon, Brady Hebert, Norris Fredrick, Glenn Bass   
                                      Front Row: (Host) Garland Hebert, Murphy Guilbeau 

   
  Pictured: Norris Frederick, Travis Jenkins, Justin Hebert, PaulConner, Jeff Simon, 14 Redfish 
                                                                          
            Upcoming Events in Fourth Quarter (October -December) 

October 7th-9th - Moreau Hog Hunt 

October 12th - Monthly Hero Hunts Meeting held at Warren Whaley’s home in Kaplan, LA 

November 14th - Monthly Hero Hunts Meeting held at Warren Whaley’s home in Kaplan, LA 



          
December 12th - Monthly Hero Hunts Meeting held at Warren Whaley’s home in Kaplan, LA 

*** Anyone knowing of a Company or individual that is willing to host an event….ie: Hunting 
trip, fishing trip please send an email to herohunts.secretary@gmail.com for board approval.  No 
event is too small, even getting one or two veterans into the outdoors helps us accomplish our 
mission of getting veterans to reconnect with the outdoors. **** 

Anyone having questions regarding this newsletter should contact 
herohunts.secretary@gmail.com
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